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Scorer: Attest: 

--Ono-of~ moll diffi<ullhol.S on !ho ,;;;;-.,.:-ih,ltt1h~ 
domand1 proci1ion as th• fairway narrows th• farthor th• ball 
rravob and th• ~ng hittm can rmh th• hawd. Thi1 i1 
abo nomwy 10 hrlp wich ch• approach 1ho1 which roquim 
a fomd carry to an olm!!d gmn chat runs away from 
!ht golfer. 

Water, water, everywhere. A pond in Iron~ a lake to the ~ 
right and a stream to the left help lo make this 
long par 3 the most difficult on the coune. In 
addition, the green's fahe front and sole bunker demands 
a correct dub selection on the tee. 

A drfinitr chm 1hot holr. Evtn for the Jong hitten ch• ri1k is too~ 
grm IO go for it in two. The second shot should bvor !ht right side • 
of the hill short of the fairway bunker. Anyching chat tomu up short 
on !he left will br bl0<ktd from !he grMn by !ht tm line. The sm~I 
gmn is well prol!Cl!d by !he larg!lt bunker on !he coune. 

The depth of the green makes this par three very difficult to 
hit Don't miss long as anything om the green runs down 
the hill into healthy, thick rough that leaves a chip back to 
a green that runs away from you. 

Long hitten will do better leaving the driver 
in the bag and anything on the left side brings 
rough. trm and bunken into play. 

The fairway slopes severely from right lo left so favor 
the right side from the tee. Any drive long and left 
brings the trm and bunken into play on the second 
shot. The Hat gr!en is very accessible from the fairway 
which makes this a good birdio holt. 

With a troe lined fairway on both sidts, pr!cision is 
required off the tte. A long and accurate drive will 
make this par ~ very reachable in two but come up 
short on your approach and greenside bunkm can 
tum that pottntial birdit in to a probable bogey. 

• 

A demanding finishing holo. The tee shot must dear 
tho creek while avoiding tho staggered bunkm left and l 
right as well as trees. This will leave you with a middle 
to long iron uphill approach to a largo green protected 
by the front left bunker. 
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